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Abstract (en)
The present invention provides an operation apparatus which needs no additional shock mitigating functional component to attain the labor
reduction, and allows reduction in the number of components to prevent increase in the apparatus size. The operation apparatus is provided with
a moveable iron core which drives a drive shaft for operating a moveable-side electrode opposingly disposed to a fixed-side electrode to bring
the moveable-side electrode and the fixed-side electrode into an electrical contact state, and a coil disposed around the moveable iron core. The
drive shaft and the moveable iron core are integrally operated in association with a switching operation into an open/close state between the
moveable-side electrode and the fixed-side electrode. The operation apparatus has the drive shaft slidably supported by a first bearing at a side
of the moveable-side electrode, the moveable iron core slidably supported by a second bearing at a side opposite the moveable-side electrode,
and a stopper plate for stopping an axial movement of an end of the moveable iron core at a side opposite the moveable-side electrode. When the
moveable-side electrode and the fixed-side electrode are in a connected (closed) state, a space is defined by the moveable iron core, the second
bearing, and the stopper plate.
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